
GRANVILLE VILLAGE BOARD MEETING DECEMBER 1, 2015

The regular meeting of the Granville Village Board was held on December 1, 2015 at 6:30
pm. Roll was called Coleman, Borio, Pettit, Verda, and Dolder answering roll; Baker was absent.
The Pledge of Allegiance was recited. Minutes of last meeting have been distributed to all board
members, motion by Borio,  second by Coleman to accept minutes as presented. All  Trustees
voting Aye.  Bills were presented and reviewed.  Motion by Pettit, second by Dolder to pay bills
out of their respective funds. All Trustees voting Aye. 

Mike Richetta of Chamlin & Assoc.: Richetta presented the Board with the email 
corresponding he had done himself with the Railroad for the work needing to be done on McCoy 
Street. The insurance has been approved but still no flag man. Unfortunately the “working” days 
for the contractor has expired until spring. The contractor is willing to hold the price of the bid 
until spring. Richetta suggested sending the contractor a letter stating the Village would hold the 
job until spring with a May 1st start date and a dead line of May 15th for the bid price. If the job is 
not completed by the 15th the Village will rebid the project. The Board agreed to have Richetta 
send the suggested letter to the contractor. Richetta also told the Board that the Village did not 
get approved for the DCEO grant funds applied for. At this time there was not a list of who did 
receive the grants. 

Brad Popurella, Village Attorney: Presented the yearly Tax Levy ordinance #667 the levy is
again this year under the 5%. Motion to accept made by Pettit; second by Coleman. All Trustees
voting Aye.

Sheli Starkey, Public Works: Had nothing to report

Kevin Moore, Chief of Police: Had nothing to report

New Business: President Gimbal presented to Board with a request for a donation to the
Puma Wrestling. Borio made a motion for the usual & customary donation of $100.00; second by
Coleman. All Trustees voting Aye.

Old Business: Jay Kalman from the PC Library presented the Board with a print out (see
attached)  of  the proposed sidewalk work with the changes the Board had requested.  Kalman
stated the changes in the work would be an additional $1400.00. Pettit made a motion to donate an
additional $1400.00; second by Dolder. Coleman, Borio, Pettit & Dolder voted Aye. Verda voted No.

Committees were called: Nothing to report

Communications: 

Motion to adjourn by Borio, second by Pettit.  All Trustees voting aye.
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